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$nnò Kiner (Klarier _ _________— ________The bride la 
to be weU pleased. The traffic' daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. C.

1 Devia. Mr. Hanel la a member of a 
pioneer Upper Valley family.

Monday evening friend, and neigh
bor. of the young couple called at 
the Devin home and participated in 
oue of the moat hilarious charivari, 
ever held in the Mt. Hood district.

And the Bridge stockholders are (the pastor, officiating, 
going t_____________ _
has started off better than wag antici
pated. The numbers of those who 
cross the Columbia at Hood River 
will Indeed be legion.

Evcrythini^ IPARIS FAIR The Store 
of Biggest 

values

HOME CELEBRATIONS
I )

Recanae of the prevalence of scarlet 
fever and diphtheria, we suggest that 
all parent, heed the warning of 
Health Officer Edgington and kt the 
Yuletide and pre-Ynletlde celebration, 
of the little one. all be at home. The 

i trnggestion that plana for m^tool. 
church and a<x*iety Christmas, treea 
and entertainments be cancelled this 
aedaon, we believe should be acted 
upon. Christmas celebrations this 
year should lie limited by children to 
their own firesides.

It Is regrettable (hat a number of 
fathers will have to remain away 
from home over the biggest home holi
day of the year. There is likelihood 
that more will find themselves quar
antined away from dear «nes, unless 
the suggtwtlons of the health officials 
are given heeding.

HAMMERS AND HORNS
As we go to press we are given 

understand that the committee 
which was referred the matter of

to 
to 
a 

légué of th<* city automobile park Im.
concluded to accept the proposal of 
Mr. Huelat.

We wish to voice an opposition to 
this movement, both on the ground, of 
genera] principle, and economical ad- 
mlblrtratlon' of the municipal govern
ment. We will nay again that the 
municipality bna no right whatsoever 
to go to the expense of more than 
$8,000, in addition to a purchase price 
of $1X000. of which $0,000 will be 
actual cash, In equipping an automo
bile park and then leasing that to an 
individual, permitting the latter the 
conceMiona in the way of the sale of 
gasoline and other supplies. This, we 
believe, will be found by the city 
council, to Jx* the attitude of the 
general public. And most certainly, 
if the park is to be leased, the city 
should reserve the right of nelllng at 
any time.

In The opinion of most of the citl- 
\ zens of Hood River, we believe, the 

city blundered seriously last year In 
tmying the patchelder property for 
auto camp purposes. As for securing 
property for general park purposes, 
that is another matter. We believe 
the city should sell the anto park. 
If not, It should he operated directly 
as a municipal plant.

In another column of The Glacier 
thia week appear, a communication 
from Mr. nnelat. As a document ex- 
presRlng optimism Mr. Hnelat's letter 
is remarkable. ' Furthermore, it Is 
Intensely Interesting. He advise, that 
citisen. bury their hammers ai

• mit their horns. 
Huelat, who. we 
^and, I. assured 
automobile park. 
Imt only support, 
nral? Ho frankly says he believes 
the expressions of The Glacier, which 
is fairly representative of a huge ele-

THE HOOD RIVER BRIDGE
(From The Dalle. Chronlcli of last 

Saturday). l.
Today at H<»od River the last spike 

wan driven In th. new bridge, .pan
ning the Columbia river and connect
ing the fertile Hood River and White 
Salmon valleys. WRb a simple cere
mony the bridge wan thrown open to 
travel, and in the ftrtnre will be open 
at all times, on a toll basin.

Hood River I. to be congratulated 
on the foreMight and energy of it. 
citizen, hi conceiving and carrying to 
fulfillment the bridge plan. We pre
dict that the new .pan will be a pay
ing pgofMiaitlon almost from the atari, 
for Hood River 1. moat fortunately 
situated a. to It. highway connec
tion«. Much of the travel from Yak
ima. Goldendale and other central 
Washington point, may be expected 
to utilize this new bridge. The Ever
green highway, on the north bank of 
the Columbia, some day will tie com
pleted to White Salmon with a good 
macadam or paved surfacing, which 
will provide an ideal loop trip for a 
day's drive ont of Portland, either 
over the Columbia River highway or 
Mount Hood Loop road. Alao. one of 
Washington's moat fertile agricultural 
and horticultural districts 1. brought 
into more, intimate connection with 
Oregon, while the scenic attraction, 
of Mount Adams. Trout I-ake and the 
Ice cave, are made more acceaaible.

Iloml River has a habit of putting 
over big things, for a comparatively 
little town, and Tlie Dalles, its mid
Columbia neighbor, extends its sin
cere felicitation, upon this, its latest 
accomplishment.

HOOD RIVER PYTHIAN BAND
The Hood River Pythian band con

tinue. to win plaudits from home 
folk.. Tbe concert, of last week at 
the Rialto theatre were well worth 
while. The mu.ii-al organization has 
made steady and enviable progress. 
It play, difficult selection, with ftse 
Hood River citizen. -In general will 
welcome another of the aerie. Of con
cert. planned for the winter by the 
band.

The result, obtained in the local 
l»and have not been Just luck. Those 
player, have worked and practiced 
hundreds of time. In order to bring 
themselves to the point of perfection 
now noted by. listeners. Their hard 
work 1« diwrvlng of onr utmost .up- 
port. No organization we have Is 
worth more to us from a publicity 
standpoint. ______

MR. BLOUNT WAS 
STRICKEN SUDDENLY
L. Blomit, 8Ö, native of Kansas, 
suddenly Tuesday night. Mr.

J. 
died .
Blount came to Tacoma in bla early 
manhood, residing there for 20 years. 
He tame here with his family 20 
years ago. Until a breakdown some 
months ago, Mr. Blount was noted 
for his vigor. „

Funeral services to be held at the 
Anderson chapel awaited advices from 
Mrs. Harry Greer, a danghter, of Ta
coma. Other surviving children are: 
Tel W. Blount, of Mt. .Hood; Mrs. 
Maude Friedlander, of Chicago, and 
Mrs. G. H. Htelnhoff, of Riverside, 
Calif. Mra. Blount paused away three 
year. ago. The funeral' will be held 
Friday afternoon.

BUFFALO ROASTS 
ARE OFFERED HERE

Buffalo roasts and steaks will be 
available for the Christmas delecta
tion Of Hood River folk. The Hood 
River market yesterday secured a 
buffalo that weighed a little over 
1,000 pounds. The carcass will tie 
skinned and placed In the big cisiler 
to season for Christmas week enttihg.'

Numerous orders hate already liern 
received by the markt, and it is an 
tlci|>ated that many who want buffalo 
meat for the holiday dinners will is* 
disappointed.

A. F. Davenport, who several years 
ago secured a buffalo for the holi
days, says he found that everyone 
liked the meat.

H. R. PYTHIAN BAND 
DANCE NEW YEARS

II R PYTHIAN BAND------- —-
The Hood River Pythian hand Is 

making elaborate preparations fur the 
annual dance of the aggregation at 
the Pythian hall New Year’s eve. The 
band members will have the hall 
uniquely decorated, and some enter
taining stuuta will lie provided for 
the evening.

Upper Valley Meeting Wednesday
I’rof. C. J. Hurd, of the Oregon 

Agricultural College, will lx* the first 
H[H-aker at a series of conferences to 
tie held at Parkdale during the win
ter months under auspices of the 
Men's Forum of the Upper Valley 
Community church. He will talk at 
the Mclsaae hall next Wednesday 
evening on. “Recent Trends of Co
operative Marketing.”

All are invited to attend. A light 
lunch will lie served.

In other worda.IMk. 
are given to unlcr- 
of the lc.se of the 
wants no criticism. 
And isn’t that nai

the city automobile 
We* are 'willing to 
tp the teat of the 
tjie taxpayers.

nient of the |««*ple, *slll -promote com- 
petition of individually owned auto 
parka. Maybe me—we had never con
sidered; this angle. The privately 
oyned automobile park, in Oregon. 
Jnst an in California. I. going to take 
enre of Itself.

The Glacier does not feel that it 
has lx-en wielding a hammer destruc
tive to the genera) interest, of all the 
cltir.ens of Ho<x1 River in its appeals 
In the matter of 
park. Anyhow, 
l«>ave our views 
common sense of

Tn closing a number of comments 
recently, we have cit<td that Mr. IItie- 
lat hurt his position severely by re
maining on the city conncll while 
occupying fl municipal position that 
«lrt>w a salary of $100 per month. We 
are reminded of (bat jsiem of Robert 
Burns about the well dressed woman 
who went to church. an«l those be
hind her. ns she knelt in her pew. 
oltserved that a louse was crawling 
down her neck. Mr. Huelat. "W'i 
God the gift he’d gio ye to see " 
flel aa llhers .ee ya.' 
resign from tbe council has. figurative
ly speaking, pnt a louse on yonr neck.

•mf to 
tpnr- 

Your failure to

TIIE BRIDGE
The Bridge In open. In a men an re 

last Saturday we of Hood River 
nensed wbat it will mean to ns. In 
a few hour. Hood River folk and 
tbclr former far away neighbor« of 
While Salmon, Underwood, Bingen 
and Lyle learned more about meh 
other than in the entire past history 
of the mfd-Columbia. Mr. Butler gave 
the final tap of hi. aledge rtnd the 
barriers of centuries were down.
. T|ie opening of thè Bridge 1. going 
to- mean more and more to us as each 
day imMRoa. By thia time next year 
*e will really have comprehended It. 
worth. It will not only malte Hood 
River the huh of the mid-Columbla 
acenle Caarado. Imf alao'of the entire 
trade territory of the mid-Columbla. 
Hood River will be the main city of 
t^Js aectfon.

We are glad to .ee our Tyaahlngton 
mld-Collimbia folk coming among us.

We
won
want 
their

We Want to return their visits, 
want to sense the eharm xif the 
<lerfnl region that Is theirs. We 
to become acquainted with
Mount Adams area. The North Rank 
communities will begin to realize next 
spring and Summer and fall the value 
of the Bridge to them. They will 
then get an Influx of motor tourists 
that hflve hitherto been blocked. Fnr- 
ihermort* they will find 
attracted to their lands, 
gothg to become very 
Isith sides of the rirer.

new net tier« 
Benefits are 

apparent on

ls another place in this week’4 
Glacier local folk will find a word <w 
congratulation, from The Dalle, on 
the opening of The Bridge. The Dalles 
Is holding a benefit f«x>f1»ll game 
Saturday for Ted Oilmen, Injured 
player of the high schixil there. We 
recommend th|| a. many of the l«x-al 
high icbool student* and citizens as 
caa journey over for the event. The 
game, lx*tween the crack team of Mt. 
Angel and The Dalle. III will lx* 
worth wltnetwlng. It is a g«xxl cause, 
and our attendance will aid in ce
menting the growing friendship be
tween the two principal mid-Columbia 
<1tle«.

Have you bought your quota of 
Christmas seals? No sea! sold at the 
Christmas holidays is more significant 
of “Peace on Earth, Good Will to 
Men.”

Bridge opening Saturday.

REV. BYARS TALKS 
TO LUNCH CLUBBERS

Rev. W. N. Byars was chairman at 
the Tuesday Lunch club meeting at 
the Mount Hood hotel this week, lie 
Ix-gan his address, of a serious trend, 
with some Interesting stories that 
gained the attention of his audience.

“Life Is not static, it Is dynamic.” 
«aid Mr. Byars. He urged tlx- forget
ting of regrettable parts of life that 
have passed and to follow the urge to 
pnr.ue a course of honesty and one 
characterized by service to man and 
God.

Two vocal solos, which were highly 
appreciated, were rendered by Mrs. 
Frank Gilbert, acf'ompanled on the 
piano by Mrs. A. W. Beckley.

Visitors at the moling were Joseph 
Jeffrie, and G. H. Goodwin.

The meeting next week will 
the Wnukoma hotel.

10 COMMANDMENTS

lx* at

COMING TO DALLES
"The Ten Commandments.” one of 

the moat spectacular pictures ever 
produced by Cecil B. lJeMille, will 
be shown at The Dalles, matinee and 
evening, at the civic auditorium, next 

-Thursday, December 18.
Tlie niaterlils for the Golden Calf 

worship came from tlx* “despoiling” 
of the Egyptians. In a striking se«>iie 
the women are shown giving up tlx* 
gold jewelry with which Egypt bad 
dowered them after the plagues. Thia 
was molten in the furnace and shaped 
by goldsmiths into plgtes which Aaron 
(according to the rabbins) hainincrixl 
around tbe woixlen skeleton frame
work. De Mllle gives the spectators 
a brief but graphic view of th«» Idol
making.

Hanel-Devtn
The wedding of Mina Irene Devin 

and George Hanel, Upper Valley aer- 
vice station nan, oceurred Sunday nt 
the paraonage of the First Christian 
church, Mrs. W. O. Livingstone, who 
la an ordained minister and wife of

Grange Store Meeting
A special meeting of the stockhold

er. of the Grange 'Co-operative Store 
will Im* held in IJhrary hall January 
S at 2.30 p. m. to amend Article 8 ot 
the Articles. of Incorporation, to 
change the date of the annual meet
ing from the fl rat to the third Tues- 
<lav In January.

[Signed)
Aug. Guignard. Sec.
Frank Dethman, Chairman of

the Board.

A. 0. V. W. at New Hall
Tlie memlx>rs of the A. O. U. W„ 

who last Saturday held their meeting 
at the new lodge room in tlie First 
National Bank building, the first 
since tbe old K. I’, hall fire, ex- 
pressed themselves as well plensed 
with the new quarters.

Initiatory services were «»inducted. 
Numerous meinlxTs were present from 
Tlie Dalles and Portland. An np]x*t- 
Izlng lunch was served.

Rix-kford Grange Dance, Dec. 17.

Th«- Glacier on another paire
Through the courtesy of The Ore

gonian, 
la able thia week to publish pictures 
of The

For Hal«-Flr and pine IN In. and 4 fl. w<fod 
delivered anywhere In the Valley. E. Beaure 
gard. Tel. Odell *0S. n’>t

For Hale-Good body Or wood, both M Inob 
and four-root, delivered on Fast Hide. Tel 
E Hcauregard, Odell m Jftllf

Four office rooms 
facing Second St 
in Eliot building.

'•»

E. A. Franz Co.

FOR SALE
ForBal^- lilacs Jersey Giant oockervis. 

Mra Fannie Turpin. K. F D. 4. dto
For Hale— Dreeaed pork. Butchering today. 

Phone O. P. Yoder W44. dll
For Hale—lOn Harred Plymouth H*x-k layin. 

hena and pnlleta. Alao aone let hen«, O. A. C. 
laylna atraln. Phon» tins., H. L. Hamner, 
Jarlcho latna dlltr

For Mlle-Lars» team, weight between .»»<> 
and 3600. 6 and H years old. Price, .260. Phone 
Parkdale IS or write U. E. Parker, Parkdale, 
Ore. d2S

For Male—61 acre«. Neal Creek canyon. Fine 
wood propowHIon. Cabin for wood cntlerw. 
Caah price, *750. Might take auto as part pay 
metH. Phone Chludlaud, MK13. dlltr

For Hale—Two Jersey cows, both fresh In 
February. Massie Thompson, on East Hida, 
Just across rmd rrom Parry Wells' place, dll

For Hale—to White Wyandotte pullets. One 
rood 4 gallon cow, Juat freab Hen H. lAse. 
phone 4643. dll

For Hal» — Clover bay and oal hay, t2<>: 
wheal hay. *16, Won’t laal Ion. at thia price 
Order early el my place, halt mile eaal of 
Odell, L H. Hom, Odell, Ore. d25

For Hale—House and lot on the Heights, site 
341.10 Alao woodshed and r»rase. Phone 
»73. ____________ dll

For Hale - 10-acre bearing apple orchard, 
rloso lu; 6.room house with modern conven
ience«; al half Ils original value-, alao N arre 
poultry ranch on asm. basis Terms on both. 
Address D, care Glacier dll

For Hale-Fresh Jersey cow, milking three 
gallons Tel. Parkdale 3>. d4ll

For Hale-Thoroughbred K. 1 lied ctwkerela, 
M Mrs. Wm. Foaa, phone 47W. dlR

For Hale—A mahogany 4'blp, eudale Edison 
phonograph, (quipped with a Hterllng repro. 
duoer that will play all makm ot records Al
ao W Ulna and w victor records. Outflt 
cost <*X). Will sell lor foiki-terms. laaag oa 
■anew Tel. IIKL Mra. Leia Kastman, dll

LKWIH' THAPNKMTKD HKOH-Our aver
age under Government leal, 202 egea per bird, 
40% non aetlera. We .re hooking order» now 
to Mar and Apr.chlckaaltoeaecb, 10% down 
and balance ten daya betor» delivery. Ralph 
H. lAWle, Wtlmw Fiat. naxf

For Bair—A Lloyd baby carri ge, like new, 
also s sink III» SIS Slate SI. Tal. 1M7 nJOU

Gift Towels Specially Priced
There is no gift more appreciated by 

Mother or Daughter than a nice towel.
FINE QUALITY TURKISH TOWELS- 

Fancy bath towels with colored borders, fine 
quality, large and fluffy.

PURE LINEN TOWELS —With a soft 
finish and damask borders. Nice assortment 
of colors, ideal, for Christmas gifts.

NEW BROCADE AND PLAIN COR- 
DUROY ROBES — In most desirable colors, 
soft wide-waii robes, long revere collars with 
pipings. Gifts that will be greeted with joy 
on Christmas morning

Dress Shirts for Men
A big assortment that will make appre

ciated gifts. Band collar or with collar at
tached, in silk, broadcloth, madras or percale. 
Also a big line of all pure wool shirts and the 
new blouse shirts for men, in fancy plaids 
and plain colors. Made by the Oregon City 
Woolen Mills. These will make wonderful 
gifts.

Hats and Caps for Men and Boys
You will find the best and biggest assort

ment of the newest styles in this line for men 
and boys at this store. Gifts worth while.

Sweater Jackets and Coats
We are showing one of the largest assortments 

that we have ever shown. All the newest weaves, 
colors and styles for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and 
Kiddies. These would make most appreciative gifts. 
Something worthwhile and pleasing.

2nd Floor
LADIES’ BLOUSES, SKIRTS, DRESSES, SILK 

SCARFS, SUITS AND COATS — Gifts that bring 
cheer and happiness. - 2nd FIoot. —

Christmas Suggestions
Women’s Gloves, Children’s Gloves, Brassiere, 

Ribbons, Scarfs, Silk Hosiery, Silk Vests, Rubber 
Aprons, Pillow Cases, Fancy Towels, Books, Jewelry, 
Shirtwaists, Sweaters, Dress Skirts, Blouses, Bath 
Robes, Toilet Articles, Box Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, 
Purses, Handbags, Vanity Sets, Stationery, Umbrellas, 
Blankets.

Overcoats for Men. and Boys
Specially priced. Substantial gifts that any man 

or boy will be proud to get. The largest assortment 
of real all pure wool overcoats in the city. Every one 
a real bargain — right in style, color and materials — 
superior workmanship. Let us show you.

We have Christmas Slippers for All
A larger stock than ever before. Slippers 

everyone that combine warmth and comfort with 
ceptional value. Comfy slippers, leather slippers, 
—----- ------------ You 11 be pleased with our showing

To Men and Boys
Garter Sets, Hose, Tie Sets, Fancy Garters, Fancy 

Arm Bands, Suspenders and Suspenders Sets, Grips, 
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Collars, Shirts, Bath Robes, Auto 
Robes, Slippers, Scarfs, Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins, Mili
tary Sets, Trousers, Caps, Hats, Overcoats, Gloves, 
Puttees, Sweaters, Pocket Combs, Hair Brushes and 
Umbrellas.

dian moccasins, 
and our low prices.

for 
ex- 
In-

Silk Hosiery for Men and Women.
Always makes nice gifts and are always appre

ciated. We have a wonderful assortment for you to 
choose from in all colors at lowest prices.

Toytown Offers
Wagons, Piahos, Coasters, Toy Ranges, Trains, 

Tea Sets, Drums, Shop-fly, Mamma Dolls, Doll Beds, 
Rocking Chairs, Animal Sets, Mechanical Trains and 
Toys, Autos, Puzzles, Games of Every Kind, Scooters, 
Sleds, Doll Furniture, A. B. C. Blocks, Sail Boats.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
You’re always welcome whether you come to buy 

or not

»

For Hale—To make room for rMmmolh ma 
eblne, lour large-alzed 540-egg In-ubatorv. need 
ona aaa»on. C. D. Nickeiseu, UH. best. dll

For Ms'»—to acre«, about linlf In full bearlnr 
orchard. « nIo»*-room housa. all ino4arn..oo<l 
barn, tenant bouse, aprln. water piped Into 
bwtb house» ana barn. Jnst oome to the Gia. 
«^rolBoeand find out at wbat a batoaln It 
lean*eoou.ht for. n»tf

For gala—World Htar hosiery and knit on. 
darwaar are just a little batter Try them and 
you'll wear no other. Hwelaer line of dress 
and drapery materials. Tel Mrs. Kills Burna. 
No. ton. oOtf

For Hale—O I.C. Cheater While pigs, nine 
weeks old. Phone MN. ol64f

For Hale — A portable gasoline woodaaw 
mounted on Ford track. Lot* of city and 
country work and I wo woodyards Tel. moi 
I'm be seen st 1IOS Union St. W. J. Caln. 
Hood River. . o»tf

For Hale—Good dry 16-In. flr wood, delivered 
phone 471?. Call mornlngor evening. eliti

For Hale— Residence. M rooms, also 6 clothe» 
eloets. hath, pantry. Fine view of Colombia 
from front porch. Hewer connections, base 
'bent, garage, frail. Phone 477». alMf

For Sale— IILIn fir and pine wo xl alto 4fboi 
delivered Lam Land Went Hide and Hood Ki ver 
Phone KWrt. all if

Kor Hale—One American No. 4 Arbor Pm», 
good barealn. Good bay. Hartal-Mansfield 
phonejlll. eliti

For Sale—Good dry W in. body flr wood, de
Hvered. We also have some nice 4.P. flr. Tel. 
4717. cell moraine» or evening. Saltzman 
Bro« , J y lot f

Koi Hale—Good Iota for «al» f» all par» oi 
theelty, priem rfcbL A. W.Onthank 4O& al4t>

For Hale—f room bouse with large basemen' 
tolle! »nd halb, 4 lot» and garage, »or»« fron 
trees. «hade tree» and shrabbery. I»r2 Taykn 
Hirret, on lhe Height», Hood Hiver. Addrva- 
Carson C. Maalkar. Maryhill. Waah. nW

For Hal.— A ppi». peach pear and eberrj 
tree». We have a hill Una of .«neral nuraerj 
■lock Phone Parkdale M or wrlta C. T. Raw 
■on. Parkdale. Ml

MISCELLANEOUS
To Trade—IMM Mitebell touring ear. good 

condition. io trade for light track. T. W 
Blount. Hood Hirer, Ore. dl*

Will parties who own three horses ten fo, 
paature at Riverside farm nloaae call for tbe 
aanu? I have loat the names of the parllee 
and cannot notify them. Horses were to b« 
called for Drormber 1*. alter which dale I wll 
uot be responsible. T. Matsumoto, tel. MM.

Found—A motor truck bub cap. Ovor 
may have same by calling 47'23 and pay I > 
e«Ml of adv. 0*

Hee J. 11 1.later for BUHlary, then and lar 
erny coverage: 11.000 at about IH per oent 
Heat company. nlStf

boar:» A Nil BOOM for men only. Trie 
phone 1*11, or ca l at 13.• Columbia. nZ7

Fainting. Papering and Tinting. Fleet clam 
work. You to ba tba Judge Price, vary k>» 
fora short time. A L. Burns. »10 Mb HL otitf

For Exchange-«look and dairy ranch. 
Want nome propoaltlon. Income, what have 
yon T AddremO. M.C., «ere Glacier. xtr

Portable gasoline power wood »aw. Will 
rail Immediately In either city or vallay. 
■ quick, rood work," my motto. W. J Cain. 
Phone :i«B. *Mf

FOR RENT

For Rent—Fura shed house for rent and for 
»aie. a ■»lichen cabinet and library table 
Phone 2774. <111

For Rent - Housekeeping apartment and 
a eeping room. Mr». II Umnaway, Ö» Blate 
street, phons KH*. dll

For Rent—A 7-room bona«at 1301 Cblnmbia 
street, with one lol for garden. Tel. IMI or 
write Mra O. Q Xbl, 1*16 Riverview ava, Tbe 
Dalles, ore. -*' dI*

For Rent Four-room flirniahed flat on tb» 
«roana floor, with private hath and garage. 
Phone MM. Inqnlra 1*0* Taylor at.____d4lf

For Rent -Flee room houee alIStb ahdMay 
ata. Tel X7M or enquire ot U M. Baldwin at 
Flral National Bank,______________  d4tt

For Raul Comto« labi» trout a lea pio« room.

WANTED

taking personal charge. Ha»« rrcommenda- 
Uou from him. X O. Larson, White Salmon, 
Wash. dlltr

Wan'sa—MO ealvea aad fresh meat. Alio 
tor »al. English Balter pup. Oregon miver 
Foz and. Far Farm». Oppaalla tbe Colombia 
Gorga Hotel. Pbooa MM. o27lt

Wash.

Wanted - Immediately, flr piling, all 
lengths. Integraph prloea collect, spot cash 
NledermeyOr Martin Lumber Co., Purlland 
Ore. dll

Wanted—Work by air I ex perieneed in office 
work and clerking. Writs 130» U ML Dll

Wanted u> Rent— An Al orchard, 60 aerra or 
mora. I am an experienced orchard lai and 
can give beat ot r»for«ne«a. Have equipment 
or would lakaona’a past equipment Add rem 
B. J. Monl<om«ry, Hood Hivar, Ora. nlStt

Wanted— Puait on aa huuaakeeper In »mall 
thmiiy. Mra. J. A. smith, box 134, White 
Halmoh. Wash. dll

Wasted-Contract or day work pranlnc, by 
two men. Hava bad tan years’ experience. 
Tal. 87M.

YULETIDE SEASON
It’s the time when the spirit of Friendship and Charity 

prevails. Generous thoughts are uppermost in the mind 
of everyone , giving to the unfortunate happiness, and 
making cheerfullness the universal words.

The 20TH CENTURY wish their multitude of friends 
a Merry Christmas.

These stores, contributing toward the spirit of tbe < 
Season, make the following generous offerings.

Prices good from Saturday. December jath 
to Wednesday night. Dec. 24th.. incl.

ITEMS FOR BAKING
Lard, pure bulk 3 Iba. for 59< Shortening, best bulk, 3 lbs. for 59/. Royal Baking 

12^n“’ 43/;T2i-lb. can, *1.29. .Vanilla, Burnett’s, Pure Extract, 2-ounce bot- 
Mincemeat in 

Raisins, 
package, 
Prunes,

tie« 33/. Orange and Lemon Peel, pound, 35/. Citron Peel, pound, 60/. L:.. 
bulk, very fine, 25/; 2 pounds, 45/. Heinz Mincemeat, 1-Ib. tins, 2 for 55/. 
Thompson’s Seedless in bulk, 3 pounds for 29/. Currants, twice cleaned, large 
20/. Cocoanut. Baker’s Bulk, 30/ lb. Kerr’s Best Flour, 49-lb..sack, $2.09. 
Prunes, 5-lb. boxes, fancy pack, each 88/.

CANNED GOODS
Fancy Shrimp, No. 1 cans, each 19/. Del Monte Hot Sauce, 4 cans 25/.

Clams, flat cans, each 20/. Pineapple. Standard Sliced, large can, 25/.

EXTRA SPECIALS
Mazola Oil, quarts, 45/; pints, 25/. Campbell Soups, Tomato, 3 for 25/; all other 

kinds 9/. Baker’s Premium Chocolate, i pound 37/. Cheese, best in the Northwest, 
?3?tn^27*CA Jell®, any flavor 9/per package. Crystal White Soap, 10 bars, 39/. Milk. 
aH stn^ce^O^boxeff1^/^ ^e<^era'’ ^or 25/; Matches, any of our 5c brands, they

BEVERAGES
20th Century Coffee, has the nearest to perfection flavor, pound 45/; 8 pounds $1.32 

73/ iVuml d8i/*f0Pe y°U bUy ,L R°yal Garden Tea’ U ’ the 66811 that^alh

CANDIES, FRUITS, NuTS, POPCORN, ETC.
»7A«*MiX^rillt8’rJ?nnWfie89n2d W 25/a SheH Almonds, pound,r,.“ns, pound, 20/. Walnuts, very best, pound, 40/. Orearon Choice Un/ lh
Satin Finish Mix Candy pound. 20/, Commercial Chocolates, pound, 25/ Extra Cream 
Candy, pound, 27jc. Christmas Mixed pound, 22ic. Crystalized Gum and Cre?m™ 
22^*k i?B!^c,a Pncea on Candies to churches and societies in quantity.

Bulk Dates, 2 pounds, 25c. Layer Figs, best, pound, 20c; 10 pounds, $1.75 Cluster 
Raisins, pound package, 17ic; 3 for 50c. Pop Corn, 3 lbs. for 25c. Cluster

ORANGES
The very best Navel Oranges. Special prices. Several cars.

APPETIZERS
Large QueenOlives, pint jar, 33c. Fancy Ripe Olives, bulk, pint, 25c Curtis Pimen- 
3 cans for 25c. Heinz Catsup, large bottle, 32c. P S Kurils i imen

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Florida Grapefruit, large size, 2 for 15c. Lettuce, large solid heads, 2 for 15c.
We want the folk of Underwood. Trout Lake, Husum, Guler, Glenwood White Salmon 

and Lyle to know that they are ever welcome to make our store headquarters’when in Hood River^
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